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Previous publications have described unethical organ
procurement procedures in the People’s Republic of
China. International awareness and condemnation
contributed to the announcement abolishing the pro-
curement of organs from executed prisoners starting
from January 2015. Eighteen months after the
announcement, and aligned with the upcoming Inter-
national Congress of the Transplantation Society in
Hong Kong, this paper revisits the topic and dis-
cusses whether the declared reform has indeed been
implemented. China has neither addressed nor
included in the reform a pledge to end the procure-
ment of organs from prisoners of conscience, nor
has the government initiated any legislative amend-
ments. Recent reports have discussed an implausible
discrepancy of officially reported steady annual trans-
plant numbers and a steep expansion of the trans-
plant infrastructure in China. This paper expresses
the viewpoint that, in the current context, it is not
possible to verify the veracity of the announced
changes, and it thus remains premature to include
China as an ethical partner in the international trans-
plant community. Until we have independent and
objective evidence of a complete cessation of unethi-
cal organ procurement from prisoners, the medical
community has a professional responsibility to

maintain the academic embargo on Chinese trans-
plant professionals.

Abbreviations: COTRS, China Organ Transplant
Response System; DICG, Declaration of Istanbul Cus-
todian Group; DAFOH, Doctors Against Forced Organ
Harvesting; DPMP, donors per million people in the
population
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Introduction

In 2014, we published our original article in this journal

on the issue of forced organ procurement from executed

prisoners in China (1). In that article, we expressed our

personal viewpoint regarding the evolution of modern

Chinese transplantation practice, the development of

forced organ procurement from prisoners (primarily pris-

oners of conscience) and the steps required to maintain

international pressure on China to halt such unethical

activity. Shortly following the publication of our paper,

China announced the abolishment of the procurement of

organs from executed prisoners starting from January

2015 and replacing them with voluntary organ donations

of deceased citizens. The reaction within the medical

community was divided (2), with some applauding the

development; others reserved judgment without objec-

tive proof of cessation.

It is a moral imperative that any claims of cessation in the

use of organs procured from executed prisoners in China

be subject to critical appraisal. In light of significant events

in the last 2 years, this paper revisits and evaluates current

organ transplant practice in China. In short, we cannot con-

clude, based on any verifiable evidence to date, that ethi-

cal practices have replaced unethical ones. Emerging data

(3) regarding the apparent actual vast magnitude of the

ongoing transplant activity in China demand a new discus-

sion, as they raise serious questions about the veracity of

claims from China that the organ transplantation system is

now operating under the ethical standards required by the

international transplant community. As in the past, but

even more urgently today, there is an unquestionable need

for transparency and openness to scrutiny of what appears
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to be, according to primary evidence, the world’s largest

transplant system.

What Has Changed Since January 2015?

Semantic language regarding cessation
In December 2014, it was announced (4) that China

would end organ procurement from executed prisoners

starting from January 2015. The announcement neither

acknowledged nor included ending the practice of organ

procurement from prisoners of conscience, primarily

Falun Gong practitioners, which has been alleged since

2006 (5,6). After the announcement, there was no legis-

lation replacing the 1984 provisional regulations (7),

which permit organ procurement from executed prison-

ers. This has resulted in a legal ambiguity, with officials

announcing an end to organ procurement from executed

prisoners while the legal framework continues to permit

the practice.

Various media interviews in the first half of 2015 (2,8)

added further confusion to the legal definition of an

organ donor in China. Remarkably, death row prisoners

had the right to donate organs, and these should be con-

sidered similar to organ donations from citizens (2),

thereby allowing their inclusion in the public organ dona-

tion system. This underlying vagueness has been

described as a “semantic trick” (9) in the medical press.

In the second half of 2015, the use of prisoners’ organs

could not be ruled out, although it was intimated that this

practice was illegal and that these organs were no longer

being used in the state-run system that administers

organ donation and distribution (8). Even the website of

the China Organ Transplantation Development Founda-

tion, lauded as an instrument of reform, says that

“prisoners can also donate organs” (10), thus making the

practical strength of any changes questionable.

China Organ Transplant Response System (COTRS)
As part of the stated reform in the organ donation and

transplantation system, China has set up the COTRS, a

computerized organ allocation system that ostensibly

promotes transparency. However, there is no trans-

parency about the source of organs actually being

entered into the COTRS computer database. In the

absence of any ethical checks, COTRS simply becomes

a more efficient mechanism for allocating organs, with-

out distinguishing unethically procured from voluntary

donated organs.

Data discrepancy between COTRS and independent
investigators
Investigative work contradicts the data supplied by

COTRS and makes clear that a great deal of secrecy still

surrounds transplantation activity in China. China pro-

vides only aggregate national transplant figures, but

detailed figures for all transplanted organs from

deceased and living donors, on an individual transplant

center basis, are necessary for true transparency and

scrutiny. China’s registries for kidney, liver, lung and

heart transplantations do not publish detailed statistics

(11), and the aggregate statistics are difficult to reconcile

(3). Specifically, the transplant infrastructure in China has

expanded much more than would be suggested by the

steady national transplant figure of 10 000 per year (12)

over the past decade. Based on a vast array of analysis

and references, the report concludes that transplant

departments across China increased bed counts, trans-

plant teams, investment and gross revenues by large

amounts, in contrast to the officially reported plateau. A

striking example of the urgent need for transparency and

scrutiny is the history of the Oriental Organ Transplant

Center in Tianjin, which appears to have performed a

much higher volume of transplants than it officially

reports or than death row prisoners could support (13).

Critical evaluation of this primary data raises serious

doubts about the integrity of “official” COTRS numbers.

Voluntary organ donation in China
Instead of relying on organs obtained from executed pris-

oners, China claims to have implemented a new volun-

tary organ donation system, and organ donation numbers

are reported on the website of the China Organ Donation

Administrative Center (14). Yet the numbers are difficult

to verify. Although the voluntary organ donation system

was established only in 2013, it is quite remarkable that

it has yielded a substantial number of transplant organs

so soon after its inception. Within just 2 years, China

claims that 2766 volunteers donated major organs after

death in 2015 and that 7785 (15) transplants were per-

formed that year—presumably fully replacing all organs

previously obtained from executed prisoners with legiti-

mately obtained organs from voluntary donors.

The recruitment of this number of donors within such a

short time seems implausible for many reasons. First,

there is no brain death regulation in China (16), which

means that all legal donations would have to follow circu-

latory death in situations where vital organs were not

compromised, thus limiting the potential donor pool.

Second, there is a traditionally rooted reluctance to

donate organs in China, based upon the cultural beliefs

that a person’s body must be buried intact, as evidenced

in a very low organ donation rate of less than one donor

per million people in the population (DPMP) a few years

ago (17); this is still evident in the extremely low number

of registrants for organ donation (70 217 in June 2016

[14]) relative to the size of the Chinese population com-

pared to 26.6 DPMP in the United States, where almost

50% of the population is registered. Third, the phe-

nomenon whereby an impressive consent rate for organ

donation by families of deceased donors has been

achieved so rapidly in a society that, until recently,
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universally shunned such practice highlights reports that

these “voluntary” donors were recruited unethically by

offering the donors (often poor and rural families) cash

payments for donating their deceased relative’s organs

(18), in amounts that are sometimes equivalent to many

years’ wages (19). This practice has been recently and

unequivocally denounced by the Declaration of Istanbul

Custodian Group (DICG) (20). Such a practice can be con-

sidered coercive, and as the DICG has stated,

. . .countries should not establish or allow others to oper-

ate public or private programs that pay money to, or for

the benefit of, next of kin who consent to donate their

deceased relative’s organs, whether such payments are

for funeral expenses, to cover charges for pre-donation

hospital care, to relieve their poverty, or especially to

incentivize their decision.

Transparency and scrutiny are necessary for any mone-

tary incentives given to deceased-donor families to

exclude such coercive practices.

In summary, (1) the organ donation and transplantation

system in China remains incompletely transparent and

thus remains open to scrutiny; (2) the alleged forced

organ procurement from prisoners of conscience has not

yet been acknowledged, and its independent investiga-

tion and scrutiny has not been allowed; and (3) the

provisional regulations from 1984 that permit the pro-

curement of organs from executed prisoners have not

yet been repealed; there is no law that would prohibit

such practice, and China’s own transplantation non

governmental organization says that prisoners may still

“donate” their organs.

Professional and academic engagement with Chinese
transplantation professionals
Hosting the Transplantation Society 2016 Biennial Con-

gress in Hong Kong has provided an opportunity to

showcase clinical science abstracts from China on an

international stage and gives further legitimacy to China

to continue with its current practice. Although Chinese

professionals have been required to promise ethically

Table 1: Potential unethical organ sources in abstracts accepted for The Transplantation Society 2016 Congress in Hong Kong

Abstract title Abstract URL Ethical concerns about organ sources

Conversion from mycophenolate mofetil

to mizoribine and its therapeutic

exposure in Chinese renal transplant

recipients with leucopenia

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/2019

Study uses transplant cases from 2006 to

2007, when no organ donation system

was used and organs were procured

from prisoners (executed/of conscience)

Outcomes of kidney transplantation

from DBD, DCD or DBCD donors: A

single center experience from China

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1902

Study uses transplant cases from 2011 to

2014 and states use of DBD, but China

does not have a DBD regulation

Hemodynamics in transplant renal

artery investigated by computational

fluid dynamics

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1636

No information on study year, so cannot

rule out use of prisoners’ organs

Pathological analysis of 544 cases of

indicated renal allograft biopsies

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1942

The study years (2010–2015) partially
overlap prevoluntary donor system, so

cannot rule out use of prisoners’ organs

Comparison of kidney transplantation

from living and deceased donation: A

consecutive data analysis since

implement of donation after citizen’s

death in China

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1973

Study (2010–2015) compares 389 living-

related kidney donations to 269 cases

from Chinese donation after citizen’s

death (CDCD); how was this verified?

Effect of machine perfusion and

urokinase on the kidney transplants

with glomerular thrombosis

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1291

No information on study year, so cannot

rule out use of prisoners’ organs

Kidney transplantation from donors with

rhabdomyolysis and acute renal

failure: A report of 16 cases

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1469

The study years (2012–2015) partially
overlap prevoluntary donor system, so

cannot rule out use of prisoners’ organs

BK polyomavirus prophylaxis with

ciprofloxacin in kidney transplant

recipients: A prospective study

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1911

Study time (2013–2014) falls into the early

phase of the organ donation program;

still overlapping with organ procurement

from prisoners, so cannot rule out use of

prisoners’ organs

Influencing factors of fatigue in liver

transplant recipients

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1318

No information on study year, so cannot

rule out use of prisoners’ organs

Health-related quality of life and its

influencing factors in Chinese renal

transplant recipients

https://confman.tts2016.org/mobis/

lecture/1749

No information on study year, so cannot

rule out use of prisoners’ organs

DBD, donation after brain death; DCD, donation after circulatory death; DBCD, donation after circulatory and brain death.
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sourced organs for their research, there has been no ver-

ification of this guarantee, and serious questions remain

about the ethical nature of many clinical abstracts that

made their way into the final program (Table 1) (21). In

addition, the congress will feature key Chinese transplant

surgeons as invited speakers, many of whom were per-

sonally involved in the use of organs from prisoners (21).

The acceptance of such individuals as professional peers

is decidedly not a message the international transplanta-

tion community should be conveying. Instead, the Trans-

plantation Society should have followed the example

recently set by the International Society for Heart and

Lung Transplantation (ISHLT), which included the follow-

ing guideline in the instructions for abstract submission

for its 37th Annual Meeting 22):

Due to ongoing concerns about compliance with the Dec-

laration of Istanbul and the ISHLT Statement on Transplant

Ethics, abstracts related to transplantation and involving

either organs or tissue from human donors in China will

not be accepted for consideration for the 2017 Annual

Meeting. This policy will be reviewed on an annual basis

Reaction of Political Bodies

The aforementioned concerns and lack of evidence for

substantial objective change have led some international

political bodies and institutions to take legislative steps to

condemn the continued practice of illegal and unethical

organ procurement in China. The most recent recognition

of the issue occurred in the U.S. Congress, where the

House of Representatives passed House Resolution 343

(23) unanimously on June 13, 2016, condemning the use

of organs from prisoners, including prisoners of con-

science. In 2015, the Taiwanese Yuan (24) adopted

amendments to the transplant law that restricts traveling

to China for the purpose of acquiring a transplant, and the

Italian Senate (25) unanimously passed a bill to confront

unethical organ recovery. In 2014, the Canadian Subcom-

mittee on International Human Rights (26) passed a motion

condemning China’s practice of forced organ recovery. In

2013, the European Parliament (27) passed a resolution

that condemned the practice and asked for further steps

to end this abuse. In 2013, Doctors Against Forced Organ

Harvesting (DAFOH) presented a petition with 1.5 million

signatures addressed to the United Nations High Commis-

sioner for Human Rights calling for an end to China’s

forced organ procurement practice (28). On multiple occa-

sions, the petition was brought to the attention of the UN

bodies, but no response has been received to date.

What Can the International Community Do?

Without independent verification, no assumption can be

made that organ procurement from executed prisoners

in China has stopped. Independent inspection is required

to ensure that this practice is not continuing but with

alternative labeling or classification. Discrepancy between

the officially declared national number of transplants and

those allegedly identified in the independent research

should raise concerns about the validity of COTRS.

Transparent access to data is a basic requirement of

audit and governance processes for organ donation and

transplantation activity, without which verification is

impossible. In regard to transplantation medicine, the

World Health Organization incorporates the demand for

transparency into its Guiding Principles for organ dona-

tion and transplantation (29), and compliance with trans-

parency and openness to scrutiny should be a basic

requirement that applies to all members of the transplant

community. In order to verify the announced claims from

China that the unethical organ procurement from exe-

cuted prisoners ceased in 2015, transparent access is

indispensable. Prearranged and prescheduled tours of

only 6 out of the officially approved 169 transplant cen-

ters occurred in 2015 (30); these tours did not occur in

any of the remaining active transplant centers. These do

not constitute independent, unrestricted or objective

inspections of the type urgently warranted to robustly

investigate any claim of complete cessation. Require-

ments include: (1) open access to review organ donation

processes and verify sources, (2) the ability to review all

transplantation facilities (military and civilian), and (3) the

ability to probe data registries to cross-check donation

and transplantation activity numbers.

To achieve these aims, consistent pressure from both

political and professional bodies is critical to force China

to bring an end to forced organ procurement from both

executed prisoners and prisoners of conscience. Main-

taining and expanding the academic boycott of clinical

transplantation articles provides strong motivation for

China to bring itself out from international isolation; con-

versely, relaxing pressure from the international commu-

nity provides no encouragement for change. While

efforts to support China during such a transition are wel-

come, these must be on the basis of a complete cessa-

tion of the use of organs from executed prisoners and

prisoners of conscience. Otherwise, such interventions

could potentially worsen the situation by helping China

add sophistication and expertise to an unethical system

of organ donation and transplantation.

Conclusion

Given the allegations of crimes against humanity in China

in the form of the killing of executed prisoners and

prisoners of conscience—mainly of Falun Gong

practitioners—in a state-led, systematic process,

demands for transparency are indispensable. The inclu-

sion of China in the international transplant community
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must be strictly dependent upon the independent verifi-

cation of a complete cessation in the use of organs pro-

cured from executed prisoners, acknowledgment from

China of the previous use of prisoners of conscience for

their organs and the repeal of legislation that still permits

the practice. As the global transplant community con-

verges on Hong Kong for the congress of the Transplan-

tation Society, it is both timely and imperative to remind

the transplantation community of the plight of victims of

forced organ procurement that, on the basis of current

evidence, continues to this day in China.
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